SuuuularAt. The uptake of P32 and its incorl)oration into phosphorylated comnpoull(ns wvas examilned in the roots of barley seedlings which had been lpretreated with alumliniulmi.
harley roots.
T'he results suggest that there are 2 reactionis betwxecil aluminum and i phosphorts:
I ) at the cell suirface or in the free space which results in the fixation of phosphate by an adsorption-precipitationi reactioni; 2) within the cell. possibly within the mlitochondria. wvhich results in a imiarked decrease in the rate of sugar phosphorylation, probably effected lIv the inhibition of hexokinase. The evidence does not suplport the view that aluminuill enhanices l)hosl)hornus uiptake or that the stiperficial reaction betveeli aluminniitii and phosl)hate interferes wvith phosplhortis transport.
Cationic aluminumii is knowni to affect the growFth of plants in 2 ways: firstly through. anl inhibitioil of cell division in roots (6, 20) , and secondly by reducing the transport of phosplhorus fronm the roots to the shoots. This reduction in lhosphorus tranlsport results in the developmiienit of phosphoruis deficiency symptoms in the shoots of barley plants (9) . Blotlh aluminum and phosphorus acculmiulate in barley roots and it has been suggested that some formii of initernial precipitation of aluminum phosphate accotunits for the observed reduction in phosphorus tranisport to the shoots (22, 23) . Recently, several authors (14, 15) have described experiments in which roots treate(d with aluminum appear to have an enhanced phosphorus uptake. It is possible that these results, and those of Wright (22) 
Materials and Methods
Material. Barley seeds, Hordcuni viga rte L.. v-ar. 1'roctor (MNIarsters Seeds. King's Lynn, Eigland), w-ere soaked in distilled water for 6) hours and theni -ermninated onl trays of p)olythei1e meslh \vhich rested on the surface of a culture miiediunii. The seedlings were grown at 25°in an aerated, phosphatefree culture solution (pH 4.5) in which the following compouinds were supplied in iilm concentrations: KCI 0.5, CaCI, 2.5. NH4'-NO. 1 .0, MgSO4 0.25. ferric citrate 0.04 and trace element supplemenit (1 (table VI) shows that the increase(l incorporation of P32 inlto
.ATP and UTP in the Al-segmientts was correlated with an increased pool size of these compouinds. T'he pool size of sugar phosphates was markedly reduced in Al-segments although specific activity of p32 in the pool was similar in both treatments. These results lead to the conclusioni that aluminum, presumiiably present in the mitochondria or at their surface. markedly reduces the rate of phosphorylation of sugars although there is a large pool of ATP presenit. The total RNA in segments fromii both treatmlients was similar, but the specific activity of RNA-P32 was somewhat lower in segments from alumintumii treatedl roots (table VII) .
Preliminary experiments have shown that aluiminum citrate inhibits yeast hexokinase and also glucose phosphorylation by crude extracts from barley root mitochondria. Figure 3 shows that concentrations of aluminum citrate in the range 5 X 10-3 a to 5 X 10-2 M result in 16 to 50 % inhibition of purified yeast hexokinase. Similar concentrations of sodium citrate did not inhibit. Aluminum citrate was used because of the very low solubility of uncomlplexed aluminum at the pH of the enzyme assay.
A fuller account of the inhibitioni of hexokinase (21) anid the evidence in the present work suggests that the l)recipitation1 is neither internal nior of iiich significance inl phosphorus uptake and transport.
The surface reaction between phosphortis and alumiinum is perhaps a more likely explanation of the increased phosphorus content of snap-bean roots (14) when aluminium was included in the ilncubation medium, than ani enhancement of lhosphorus uptake. At least sonie of the data presented by Rtandall and Vose (15) (19) . These studies also suggest that treatment of the enzyme with aluminumii prior to its assay does not result in a marked ilhibitioni of enzyme activity.
The increased pool size of UTP and the increased incorporation of p32 into GTP in Al-roots may restult from equilibration with ATP or from a reductioll in the rate of RNA synthesis. The latter suggcestion is supported by a reduction in the specific activity of phosphorus in RNA in Al-roots. It should be remembered, however, that during the 48-hour treatnent of the roots prior to incubatioii in phosphate those roots treated with aluminumiii stoppedt growing, whilst those in the control medium did not.
The number of cells dividing in root apices declines sharply 6 to 10 hiouirs after treatment with mm alumzitinm sulfate. Thuis, after 48 hours' incubation in aluminumlll) sulfate the cells in the 1-cm1 segmienilt behind(I thle root tip will be older than those fromii the simlilar segmiienit in conitrol roots. My-own ob)servatioii is that cell elongatioln and differentiationi are niot illhibited by alumiiinumii treatment. The extent to which this age difference imiay affect RNA synthesis is unknown. A simnilar slight reduction iil the specific activity in a mietabolically labile fractioni of I)NA.\ in barle-roots has beeni reported (20) .
